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The relative stabilities of the metal derivatives of azo pyrazolone dyes containing an OrZAo-OCH3 or -SCH3 group have been 
measured potentiometrically in 75 volume % dioxane. The order of decreasing stability of the metal derivatives, Cu > 
Ni > Co > Zn > Cd, agrees with orders already reported for other terdentate dye groups.2 The sulfur of the thiomethoxy 
group is found to be a much stronger donor atom than the oxygen of the methoxy group. Also the log Qi values are generally 
greater than log Qi values, a reversal of the simple bidentate azo pyrazolone dyes. 

Introduction 
Although thioethers are known to be much 

stronger coordinating agents than ethers, little quan
titative information is available as to the relative 
strength of coordination of a methoxy or a thio
methoxy group. Quite recently Ahrland3 and co
workers reported that silver (I) 3a'b and cadmium-
(II)3c form more stable derivatives with aromatic 
sulfides than with aromatic ethers. 

It is reported4 that azo compounds containing 
the nucleus 

CH3 

(where X = O) form 2:1, dye to metal, derivatives 
with such ions as copper(II) and nickel(II) with 
apparently no contribution from the ether oxygen. 
Wittenberger6 reports that the methyl group of an 
Or^o-OCH3 as in the above structure is readily lost 
under certain conditions upon complexing with 
either copper (II) or chromium (I II), suggesting a 
rather strong contribution from the ether oxygen. 

Specklin and Meybeck6 on the other hand have 
found that with dyes where X = sulfur there is no 
loss of the methyl group upon coordination with 
copper(II) even at elevated temperatures. They 
also found that chromium(III) does not form a 
complex as noted with the o-methoxy dyes. On 
this basis they argue that the thiomethoxy group is 
apparently not bonded to the metal ion. 

H. Pfitzner7 reports the coordination of an ether
like oxygen to copper(II) where the ortho-substi-
tuted group to the azo linkage is carboxymethoxy. 

The work reported here is part of a general study 
to determine the relative contributions of methoxy, 
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thiomethoxy and tertiary amine groups to the sta
bility of the metal derivatives of azo pyrazolone 
dyes'. Three azo compounds in which 

B — / ~ ) — N = N — C — C - C H 3 

^ A / C N 
HO "N 

I 

CeHs 
(I) A is -OCH3 and B is H; (II) A is -SCH3 and 
B is H; and (III) A is H and B is -OCH3 were pre
pared and studied. 

Experimental 
Preparation of the Azo Compounds.—The azo compounds 

were prepared by senior honor students8 by coupling ap
propriate diazotized amines to l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazo-
lone; they were recrystallized from hot dioxane. (I) 1-
phenyl-3-methyl-4-(2-methoxyphenylazo)-5-pyrazolone, 
tiny orange crystals, m.p. 165-167°; (II) l-phenyl-3-
methyl-4-(2-thiomethoxvphenylazo)-5-pyrazolone, orange 
powder, m.p. 149-150°; ( I I I ) l-phenyl-3-methyl-4-(4-
methoxvphenylazo)-5-pyrazolone, orange powder, m.p. 
139-140°. 

Each of the azo compounds was tested for purity as pre
viously reported.9 

Determination of neutral equivalents gave values within 
0 . 1 % of calculated values. 

Potentiometric Titrations.—The titrations were per
formed at 30.0 ± 0.1° in 7 5 % dioxane as described pre
viously.2'9 The solutions were so adjusted that in 100 ml. 
of solution there was 1.00 mmole of dye, 0.913 mmole of 
nitric acid and 0.200 mmole of the metal nitrate. A 0.9982 
N solution of sodium hydroxide was used. The meter read
ing correction factor (log £/H) equals 0.45.10 

Calculations.—-The molarity quotients were calculated 
by the method of Block and Mclntyre.1 1 

Results and Discussion 
Dye III, the ^-methoxy compound, a simple bi

dentate pyrazolone, gives results completely analo
gous to those previously reported.9 That is, a 
fairly stable 2:1, dye to metal, compound is formed 
with copper(II), nickel(II) and cobalt(II). A 
much weaker 3; 1 derivative forms with nickel and 
cobalt. The zinc derivative is poorly defined and 
cadmium does not coordinate. 

However, compound I, the o^o-methoxy deriv
ative, forms 2:1 derivatives which are consider
ably more stable than those of compound III. 
In addition, there is no evidence for 3:1 complex 
formation and zinc and cadmium form well-de
fined compounds. The behavior of the thiometh
oxy compound is similar. 
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Manganese(II) , iron(II) and (III) , lead(II) and 
the uranyl ions were tried without success. Man-
ganese(II) and iron(II) appeared to coordinate bu t 
oxidation was so rapid even in the presence of a 
nitrogen atmosphere tha t no definite results were 
obtained. 

As previously reported,9 the successive formation 
quotients listed in Table I are an average of those 
evaluated by using at least four sets of ti and pCh~ 
values. Note tha t pQi > pQ? for the copper and 
nickel derivatives with dyes I and II while dye I I I 
follows the pat tern of other simple pyrazolones with 
PQ-2 > PQi- Indeed, the first formation quotients 
for the copper and the nickel derivatives of the thio-
methoxy compound are much greater than the sec
ond, so tha t two distinct formation buffer zones 
are present. I t is interesting to point out tha t 
Irving and Fernelius12 found log K-> > log /C1 for 
alkyl mercapto carboxylic acids. 

TABLE I 

MeLiI 

Cu 
Xi 
Co 
Zn 
Cd 

Cu 
Xi 
Co 
Zn 
Cd 

Cu 
Xi 
Co 
Zu 

K = 1 

10,9 
S. 8 
8.2 
7.8 
0.0 

>13 
>11 

8.M 
7,2 
0.7 

9,7 
0.6 
fi.4 
fi.l 

Log Qn 
n = 2 

10.3 
8.0 
8.0 
7.0 
0.7 

8,7" 
9. S'' 
9. .3 
7.4 
i . O 

KLO 
7. 7 
7.3 

~7 

H =•• 3 

4.21= 
3. (V 

Log Oav 
a t h = 1 

10.0 
8.5 
8.1 
~ -
0.35 

9.9 

10.15 
8.95 
7.3 
7.0 

9.8 
7.2 
0.9 

« 0 , 5 

" The color of the dyes in solution in either the dissociated 
or the undissociated form was the same, a light orange. 

' 'Values taken from the formation curves at w = 1.5. 
" Values taken from the formation curves at M = 2.5. 

The much greater stability of the metal deriva
tives and the lack of 3:1 compounds argues in favor 
of a strong contribution from the ether oxygen and 
the ether sulfur to bond formation. The well de
fined zinc and cadmium compounds also support 
this view. 

Sidgwick13 states tha t in general the relative 
tendencies for complex formation is oxygen > sul
fur for most of the metal ions. He also points out 
tha t the tendency for oxygen to act as a donor 
group decreases with increasing substitution in the 
order H2O > ROH > R2O, while the reverse ap
pears to be true for sulfur R2S > RSH > H2S. 
Although the acid dissociation constants for dyes I 
and I I are practically the same, PQ1 values for the 
metal derivatives of the thiomethoxy dye are con
siderably greater (with the exception of zinc) than 
pQi values with the o-methoxy compound. I t is 

(l->) R. J, I rv ing and W. C. Ferne l ius . / , Phys. Chem., 60, 1427 
(lfl.">G). 

0 3 ) X. V. Sidgwick. J. Chem. Sn1-., 433 Hn-U) 

quite apparent tha t in this case the ether sulfur is 
a much stronger donor than the ether oxygen. This 
probably is due to the dative 7r-bonding of the 
metal to the sulfur. I t would appear from the 
above data that zinc, the end member of the first 
transition series, does not show this effect. Ahrland3 

and co-workers interpreted the increased stability 
of the organic sulfides of silver(I) and c a d m i u m ( i n 
to be due to 7r-bonding. They also report tha t the 
ability of a metal to dative 7r-bond to a ligand falls 
sharply a t the end of a transition series. 

With the exception of the copper and the nickel 
t i trations of dyes I and II , equilibrium was achieved 
rapidly and the average t ime per titration was 
about 1.5 hours. The copper t i trations with I and 
II required about 3 hours, the nickel t i trations 12 to 
15 hours. The slowness of the copper t i trations 
probably can be explained by the necessity of 
breaking the metal bond to the ether oxygen before 
a second chelate group can be added. T h a t is, the 
dye is acting as a terdentate group in the 1:1 com
plex and a bidentate group in the 2 :1 derivative. 
The significant difference between the stability of 
the 1:1 derivative of the sulfur dye and the 2:1 
derivative may be due to the strong sulfur bond. 
The possibility of spsd2 hybridization with copper 
being 6-coordinate must not be overlooked. 

The case for the nickel derivatives is hardly this 
simple. I t is possible tha t the first dye molecule 
forms a penetration complex in which a 3d orbital is 
used, the fourth coordination position being occu
pied by a water molecule. Upon the addition of 
the second dye molecule a rearrangement occurs to 
form a 6-coordinate outer-complex. The fact tha t 
cobalt(II) reaches rapid equilibrium is in harmony 
with this view since two 3d orbitals are available 
for d2sp3 hybridization and no rearrangement is 
necessary upon the addition of the second dye mole
cule. The terdentate chelate ion and its charge 
satisfy both the coordination number and the 
charge of the cobalt(II) ion in the 2:1 derivative. 
There was no evidence of oxidation to cobalt(III) 
as noted with the o,o'-d\hydroxy azo compounds.2 

The reported ease with which the methyl group of 
the methoxy linkage undergoes hydrolysis is ap
parently in error. Under the conditions of these 
ti trations there is no evidence of loss of the methyl 
group with either dye I or I I . I ron(I I I ) and 
chromium(III) which would form strong deriva
tives with the resulting o,o'-dihydroxy structures 
gave no indication of complex formation with 
either dye I or I I . Indeed, by the addition of ni
tric acid to the solutions of the metal derivatives 
the azo compounds were recovered intact. 

Studies now in progress with ori/jo-carboxymeth-
oxy groups and o-carboxythiomethoxy groups also 
show a strong contribution from the ether oxygen 
and the ether sulfur, with sulfur a stronger donor 
atom than the oxygen. 
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